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Intact cells of herbicide-resistant mutants of C h l a m y d o m o n a s  re inhanhi t ,  allcrcd in single amino :tcids in the DI protein, w'crc 
analyzed for chlorophyll a (Chl a) fluorescence decay in terms of electron transfer at the O~xOl~ complex of Photosystcm II. The 
DI mutants Ar-207 (F255Y), Br-202 (L275F) and Dr-18 (V2191) had an ahnost unimpaired fl~rv, ard electron transfer 
(QAQ~ ~ -'-' QAQI~ ~ ~) and an almost unchanged ratio (0.1-0.2) of the slow to thc f~st PSII centers, compared to that of the wild 
type. Thus, the Ou binding pocket was minimally modified. However, the mutants Ar-204 (G256D) and DCMU-4 ($264A) had 
an altered forward electron transfer, an altered apparent cquilibrum fi)r QAQ~ ~ QaOn reaction, and an abnormally high rati¢, 
(0.6-0.8) of the slow to the fast PSII centers. These results suggest that thcsc ,  o ntutations modified the Ql~ binding pocket 
significantly. Addition of 100 or 200 mM formate led to an increase in the lifetime of the forward (QA tO QB) electron transfer ie 
the wild type, and the five mutants, with the largest change in the $264A, and the smallest in the L275F mutant. Formate 
treatment also led to a decrease in the apparent equilibrium for QAQB ~ QAQB reaction and an increase in the fraction of the 
slow centers. All effects were reversed by 20 mM bicarbonate. We suggest that the amino acid $21~4. but not L275, F255 and 
V219, plays an important role in the binding and the function of plastoquinone and bicarbonate in PSII. The role of G256 
remains to be further examined since glycine was changed to a significantly different amhto acid. aspartic ~cid. 

Introduction 

Chlorophyl l  a (Chl  a)  f luorescence yield decay, a f te r  
a sa tura t ing  s ing le- turnover  flash, has been  used to 
moni to r  e lec t ron  t ransfe r  f rom Q,( to QB or  QB in 
Photosys tem I1 (PS I1) [1-3]  since Chl a f luorescence 
~ield is high when  [Q,~] is high or  when  [QA] is low [4]. 
These  m e a s u r e m e n t s  and  the i r  analyses provide infor- 
mat ion  on the funct ioning of the  e lec t ron  acceptor  side 
of the react ion cen te r  II p ro te ins  DI and  D2 since QB 
and  QA are located on  these  two prote ins  [5]. (Fo~ a 
recent  review on the  e lect ron ~ "ceptor side of PS 11, 

Co-~espondence to: Govindjee, Department of Plant Bi~qog~, Uni- 
versity of lllinois at Urbana-Champaign, 265 Morrill tlal,, 505 South 
Goodwin Avenue. Urb:ma. IL 61801-3707. USA. 
Abbreviations: Mutants were ~.amed as follows: nam~ of the wild 
type amino acid in single letter ~ode. followed by the r,umber of the 
amino acid and then the single letter code of the mutated amino 
acid. 

see Dine r  et al. [6].) In s~:veral D1 mutan t s  of C h h m t y -  

d o m o n a s  r e i n h a r d t i i ,  the a l tera t ion of  a single amino 
acid has been  charactr :r ized by molecular  biological 
techniques  [7]. in addi'.ion to affecting herbicide bind- 
ing, these  s t ructural  al ' ,erations also modify, to a differ- 
ent  d e g r e e  cer ta in  funct ional  pr . ,n, ' r t ics of PSII [7]. 
including sensitivity to bicarb.- 'ersib!e formate  
effect c,n Chl a fluorzscen," q. The ki ,e t ics  
of Chl  a f luorescence yiei its decay after  
a single tu rnover  flash, pro~, . . . . . .  all ,:xeellent tt.ol t\~r 
s tudying modif ied funct iomd proper t ies  of the D I prt~- 
tein, as compared  to normal  D I of tbe wild type. 

The  earl iest  rt:sttlts on Chl a f luorescence yield 
decay, moni to r ing  e lectron t ransfer  from QA Lo QB. 
for a herbic ide-res is tant  $264G mutan t  o¢ a higher  
plant ,  suggested that  this react ion was an order  of 
magni tude  slower in the mutan t  than in the wild type 
[0.10]. However,  it was later  shown [11-13], by o!hcr  
techniques ,  th~.t the .e  v-as an increased quasi-steady 
state coneentr~ltion of Q ~ ,  duc t:~ a decreased appar-  
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ent equilibrium constam b,:twcen Q,~Q~ anti O~xQli 
Furthermore, the newer analysis W Jansen and Pfistcr 
[14] has shown remarkable ~_,msistcncy in the half-de- 
cay time (t,, ,) of the fast phase of fluorescence (t~/,, 
314_+46 #s) among 28 different species of various 
types of phmts (('3. ('4 and ('AM): however, five 
species of triazinc-rc.sistant plants had a 3-times slower 
(946 +- 100 g.s) half-decay time of this phase of fluores- 
cence. 

Erickson ct al. [7] reported data on the decay of the 
fast component of the fluorescence yield in several 
herbicide-resistant DI mutants of Chlamydomonas 
rebthardtii, suggesting that in G256D and $264A mu- 
tants the half-time of QA decay was several times 
larger ( t l , ,  > 1(1(1(I gs). whereas in L275F. F255Y and 
V2191 mutants there was no effect (t, z, 301)-40(1 .us) 
when contparcd to the wild type. In this analysis the ms 
(intermediate) and the s (slow) components wcrc not 
included and, thus. no distinction was made bct~vcen 
truc changes in the rcoxidation of QA from those in 
the apparent equilibrium constant. Etienne ct al. [15] 
examined several herbicide-resistant DI mutants of 
cyanobacteria Synechoo'stis 6714 and 7942, and one 
mutant (D1-S264A)of (']lhunydomonas reinhardtii. On 
the basis of an analysis of the fluorescence yield decay 
into three components (cf. Rcf. 16) and several other 
measurements. Etienne ct al. concluded that in several 
cyanobactcrial mutants the initial fast phase of the 
electron transfer from Qi,~ to Qu was unaltered, but 
the electron transfer equilibrium was displaced toward 
O:~. However. in DI-S264A of C reinhardtii, the elec- 
tron transfer lifetime was increased. 

In this paper, wc have analyzed the Chl a fluores- 
cence yield decay in the wild type and five Dl mutants 
of C reinhardtii (V2191, F255Y, G256D, $264A and 
L275F) in terms of three exponential decays, as in 
Rcfs. 15 and 16. It appears t,,at amino acids V219, 
F255 and 1275 arc of marginal importance for the 
electron transfer lrom Oa to Ol~. However. in G256D 
and $264A the fraction of the slow centers increases 
significantly: the lifetime of the forward electron flow 
from Q~:, to Qu increases: and the apparent equilib- 
rium constant for OAQr, ~ O,xOt~ reaction decreases. 
Since a bicarbonate-reversible formate inhibition qc- 
curs at the O xL) u complex [3,6] and various DI n:u- 
tant,s arc differentially sensitive to it [8], we have in- 
cluded here an analysis of the chlorophyll a fluores- 
cence decay in formate- and bicarbonate-trcated DI 
mutants of ('. reinhardtii. 

Material and Methods 

Wild type Chhmlydomonas reinhanltii cells and five 
herbicide-resistant DI mutants: Dr-18 (V2191)- Ar-207 
(F255Y): At-21}4 (G256D); DCMU-4 ($264A): and Br- 
2112 (L275Y). ~crc grmvn autotrophically in a Tris- 

phosphate medium [8,17] for 2 days at 25°C (day) and 
22°C (night). Cultures were illuminated for 16 h with 
fluorescent white light and kept in darkness for 8 h. 

Thc decay of Chl a fluorescence yield was mea- 
sured, as described earlier [14,18]. A 2 J 10/as saturat- 
ing xenon flash lEG and FY 611, Salem, MA), filtered 
through a Calflex cyan I1 (Balzers, Leichtenstein) and a 
BG 28 (Schott, Duryca, PA) glass filter, was used to 
convert all QA to Q,~. The fluorescence yield was 
monitored with a low-intensity (weak) measuring beam 
(660 nm), obtained from a pulsed light emitting diode 
(PAM 101 fluorimeter, Walz, Effeitrich, Germany), 
modulated at a frequency of 100 kHz. The fluorescence 
signal was detected using a solid state photodiode after 
it was passed through a long pass filter (>  700 nm) 
[18]. 

In all the samples (dilute suspensions of algal cells), 
fluorescence decay after an actinic flash was recorded 
(dark time between flashes, 1 s). Data from 16 record- 
ings were averaged. The dark interval between the 
recordings was 10 s for the first flash data and 30 s for 
the third flash data. In intact cells, tile ratio of Qd to 
Qu in darkness is about 1 (see e.g. Ref. 19) and, thus, 
the first and the second flash gave almost identical 
results (data not shown). As the data after the third 
flash were somewhat more stable, we re~ort mostly 
these data. 

Chl a fluorescence decay curves (4096 data points) 
were first stored in a digital Nicolet Explorer Ill  
(Madison, WI) oscilloscope. These data were trans- 
ferred to a Hewlett-Packard series 200 computer and 
subsequently stored as ASCII files, which were used in 
a IBM-compatible personal computer for analysis. All 
data processing was done using BASIC programs de- 
veloped by us (PE and RJS). Final curve fitting was 
made using the commercial non-iinear data analysis 
program ENZFITTER [20]. 

The F o, the minimum Chl ,~ fluorescence yield, was 
obtained before the actinic flash was given. The fluo- 
rescence detector was electr'mically gated off during 
the actinic flash. The zero time for the fluorescence 
decay measurement was fixed at the time the actinic 
flash reached its maximum intensity. The first data 
point used in our measurement and analysis was at 170 
.us. in order to avoid any possible gating and other 
artifacts. 

For curve fitting the data sets were reduced to 250 
data points using a smoothing program with a logarith- 
mic time scale; there were more points at short and 
less points at long time intervals in order to determine 
precisely the parameters for the fast components. For 
representation, all curves were normalized to the fitted 

Analysis of fluorescence decay as well as (Q~) decay 
(assuming p = 0.5 [21]) curves into three components 
[15.t6] arc presented. 
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Formate /b icarbonate  treatment was made by incu- 
bating the cells with 100 or 200 mM sodium formate 
and then 25 mM sodium bicarbonate for at least l0 
min in darkness prior to measurements. 

Results and Discussion 

Chl a fluorescence yield decays with, at least, 
vriphasic kinetics (see e.g., Refs. 15,16 '. The slow kinet- 
ics with a lifetime in the 1-2 s ran~;e, has been sug- 
gested to be due mainly to a back-reaction of QA with 
the oxygen-evolving state S_,, in the centers in which 
QA is not connected to Qb and the PQ pool (see e.g., 
Ref. 15). Thus, it could include the kinetics of the 
inactive (non-Q u) PSll centers [22,23] when present. 
On the other hand, the fluorescence yield decay in the 
sub-ms time scale, after a single turnover flash, reflects 
the kinetics of reoxidation of QA by Qn~ (after the first 
flash) or by Qa  (after the second flash) when Qt~ 
predominates in dark-adapted samples (see e.g. Ref. 
25). In the ms time scale the variable Chl a fluores- 
cence reflects the variable [Q,-~ ], which is in equilibrium 
with Q~ (see, e.g., Crofts and Wraight [24]). 

Q~4 decay curces and calculated parameters 
Fig. 1 shows fluorescence decay curves, monitoring 

[Q,(], for the wild type and four mutants (L275F, 

F255Y, $264A and G256D) after the third flash. The 
data points, and the best fits of three decay ompo-  
ncnts to the data, are shown in the figure. Calculated 
parameters (amplitudes and lifetimes) arc shown in 
Table 1. The major effects, or the absence of the 
effects, of the mutations arc obvious: V2191. F255Y 
and L275F are very similar to the wild type. Thus, 
these amino acids may bc of marginal importance for 
the electron transfcr from QA to Q~3 - j  and for the QB 
binding. However, in the G256D and $264A mutants 
both the fast and the intermediate fluorescence com- 
ponents are slower and the amplitude of the slow 
component is larger than that in the wild type. 

In intact ceils, the ratio of QB to QB, prior to the 
flash, is about 1, and thus an average lifetime for 
OAQ B to QAQa and Q , ( Q B  t o  QAQ 2 is monitored 
after almost all the flashes (see e.g. Ref. 19). Although 
the calculated lifetime of the fast decay component 
(rl~,, t) does not directly monitor only the forward reac- 
tions, its value rclfccts this process. Although there is 
no significant difference in Tr,,t among most of the 
mutants for both fluorescencc and [Q,~] decays, it is 
2-3-fold l~-ger for $264A than the wild type. Futhcr- 
more, there is a hierarchy (values + 0.2 ms) in 
Tintcrmcdialc" WT ~ F255Y < V2191 < L275 < $264A 
G256D for both fluorescence and [Q,(] decays. The Tin t 
of the $264A and G256D mutants were larger by 3- to 
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Fig. l. ( 'h lorophyll  a f luorescence decay af ter  the last of the three flashes m lhc wild tvoc and D I mutants  of  t~. rcinhJt'dtU. Drawn linc~ arc lit, 
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5-times than those of the wild type. The larger rt,,, t of 
5264A than that ,ff the wild type is in agreement  with 
the conclusion of F.ticnnc ct al. [15]. Wc show that 
(;251~D al~o had large,  r,,,, t. 

Etienne ct al. [15] had s-;ggcstcd that in several DI 
niutants (S264A/F255L;  $264A: A255V/F211S)  of 
Synecho¢Tsti.~ 6714, the high f luoresccvce yield in the 
ms range, after the flash, was due to a decrease in the 
apparent equilibrium constant. In $264A of C rein- 
hardtii, however, high fluorescence yield in the ms 
range after the flash was suggested to be duc mainly to 
an increased lifetime of the lorward reaction, not to a 
change in apparent  equilibrium constant. Results. dis- 
cussed above, suggest that cvcn the apparent  equilib- 
rium constant may also bc altered in $264A. 

Our results, thus far. suggest that in both $264A and 
(;25t,1) mutants of ('. r,'i,dtardtii, in contrast to other  
mutants (1275F, V2191 and F255Y). the fast fluores- 
cence decay lifclimc. {is well as the apparant equilib- 
rium of O x L ) ,  ~--" O,xO,  arc several times smaller. A 
smaller apparent equilibrium constant was also sug- 
gested to uccur in Synechococcus PCC 7942 D1 mu- 
tants through measurements  of thcrmoluminescc bands 
duc to S3O . and S : Q  A recombination (Glci tcr  et al. 
[26] and Ohad c ta l .  127]). The hierarchy of this change 
(largcsl to the smallest) was: I)1-$264G > DI -  
t - 2 5 5 Y / S 2 6 4 A - F 2 5 5 L / S 2 6 4 A ~  DI S 2 6 4 A > F 2 5 5 Y  

W I  [27] Furthermore.  Taoka and Crofts [28], 
through an analysis of the p i t -dependence  of the QAQt~ 
reactions in thyhd, oids of a triazine-rcsistant $264 
,,Imar, mlht¢~- hvhridus mt, tanl. ,llso showed a lowering 
uf the ;,pparcril equilibrium constant, it is expected 
thai similar measurements  and anabscs  of thylakoids 
ol (TlhltJi.'d, mloplas rcinhardtii mutants would yield fur- 
thor dctmlcd information on differences among thc 
mutant~, studied here. 

It is generally accepted (see e.g. Ref. 15) that the 
slow (seconds" range) component  of  Chl a f luorescence 
yield decay reflects S 2 QA to S~Q A reaction as it is also 
observed in DCMU-t rea ted  samples (see, e.g., Ref. 3), 
and that a portion of this component  is suggested to 
belong to inactive PSII centers [23,24]. However ,  it is 
not possible to know, without additional measure-  
ments, what proport ion of the slow component  is due 
to the inactive centers,  particularly in the mutants.  The  
ratio of the slow to the fast PSII centers (+0 .1) ,  when 
the total numbe~" of centers  is normalized to 1, was 
quite high (0.6 to 0.9) in the $264A and G256D mu- 
tants as compared to the o ther  three mutants and the 
wild type (0.11 to 0.19). This pattern also parallels that 
which is obtained from a comparison of  the ratio 
( + 0.2) of the 'O1" phase (reflecting the centers that are 
slow in transferring electrons to Qa ,  see, e.g., Ref. 16) 
and the 'IP" phase (reflecting the fast centers)  of  fluc- 
rcscence transients [8]. Thus, G256D and $264A seem 
io have the largest fraction of  slow PSll  centers among 
the five mutants examined,  and this may be one of  the 
reasons for high [Q~] at longer times after the flash. 

Van Renscn and SNitjens [29] showed that a 
(']lellopoditott album mutant,  resistant to the herbicide 
triazinc, had a higher proport ion of  the so-called '/7' 
centers [31)]. Since the /3 centers overlap with the 
in lctivc non-Qr~ PSI1 centers [30] and the triazine 
resistant C. album mutant  is a DI-S264G mutant,  our  
rcsults on G256D and $264A mutants may suggest a 
p~ssibility that even a single amino acid mutat ion may 
cause structural changes, leading to an increase in the 
fracti,m of 'slow" centers. Such phenomena  are not 
surprising in view of the results on mutants of  photo- 
synthetic bacteria (see a review by Deisenhofer  and 
Michcl [31]). Fur thermore,  Et ienne et al. [15] showed 
that, in contrast to the wild type, $264A mutants  
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Fig. 2. Fluorescence decay curves after the last of the three flashes in 
DI-V219I mutant in control (C), with 200 mM fi*rmate (F) and 

formate-treated samples restored with 20 mM bicarbonate (F+ B). 

(DCMU I lA and l iB) of Synechocystls  6714, th~,t had a 
high (36-38%) amplitude of slew fluorescence decay 
component, had a 1.5-times higher damping of oxygen 
oscillations and a 7-8°C shift towards lower tempera- 
ture of the 'B'  band of thermoluminescence. Similar 
results were found for the $264A mutant of C. rein- 
hardtii .  However, their wild type control samples also 
had high damping of oxygen oscillations. Further ex- 
periments on the O 2 evolution and thermolumines- 
cence are necessary, on the mutants used here, in 
order to re~ch firm and detailed conclusions. 

Bicarbonate-reeersible f o r m a t e  effect  
A 20 mM bicarbonate-reversible 100 (or 290) mM 

formate effect on Chl a fluorescence decay was ob- 
served in the wild type and the mutants tested. Fig. 2 
shows an example of the phenomenon in the V2191 
mutant. Analysis of [Q~.] data (Table II) showed that 
the lifetime of the fast phase (%,~t) increased 8-times 

in $264A followed by 3-times in V219I and l . l- t imcs in 
L275F. These data are qualitatively comparable to thc 
diffcrential sensitivity of the biocarbonatc-rcversible 
formate effect on the Chl a fluorcsccncc transient in 
thc same DI mutants [8]. The effect on the amplitude 
of the fast component was, however, much less (only 
2-fold) and less discriminatory among mutants. Quali- 
tatively, all the results confirm the importance of L275 
and $264 in the bicarbonatc-reversiblc formate effect 
[8], but, unfortunately, providc no further clues as to 
the nature of the effect. 

Concluding remarks 

It appears that DI-$264 plays important roles in the 
binding of PQ, at the Qt~ site, in the Q,~ to Q~ 
reactions, including the electron and the proton trans- 
fer to the PQ pool, and in the formate/bicarbonate  
effect (Refs. 7, 8, 15 and this paper). However, V219, 
F255 and L275 may be of marginal importance for (he 
reactions at the QAQw complex, but the role of L275 
for the formate/bicarbonate  effect nccds to bc further 
understood. Although the G256D mutant gives similar 
results to the $264A mutant, the role of G256 needs to 
be further examined with additional mutagenesis, since 
the change from glycine to a~partic acid is a rather 
drastic one. Continued research on the D! mutants of 
C. reinhardt# holds promise for the understanding of 
the QB binding pocket and the bicarbonate binding 
niche in the reaction center of PS 11. 

We suggest that the major effcct of $264A and 
G256D mutations may be to alter the distribution 
pattern of the binding of pla';toquinone (PQ) at the Q~ 
binding site. As a consequence, the proportion of PS II 
centers with bound PQ decreases and those with tin- 
bound (non-Q~) PQ increases. In addition, the kinetic 
characteristics of PS II c e n t e r  with bound PQ are 
altered. For a discussion of the distribution patterns 
related to conformational substates in protein function, 
see Frauenfelder et ai. [32] and Govindjcc et al. [33]. 

TABLE I1 

Kinetic parameters ]~r [Q4 ] decay after the third flash, in ]ormate- 
treated C. reinhardtii, r~t(,,, >_ 1 s in all cases 

Samp ; e s  A fast A mt A ,lt~w Tla, t  Tint 

(its) (~zs) 
1 Wildtype control  11.51 11.24 0.25 3311 1790 

+ 101) mM formate 11.36 11.24 0.411 470 6710 
2 L275Y control 11.48 0.28 0.24 4811 4151/ 

+ 100 mM formate 11.27 0.27 0.46 51(I 52511 
3 V2191 control 0.36 0.38 0.26 27(1 2160 

+200  mM formate 0.17 0.35 0.48 610 8580 
4 F255Y control  11.64 0.19 0.17 350 18011 

+ 100 mM formate 0.23 0.38 0.39 790 9820 
5 $264A control 0.18 0.31 0.51 460 69111 

+ 200 mM formate 0.09 0.35 0.56 3450 36990 
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